ZAAC Board Meeting, November 2, 2020
The ZAAC board met virtually, at 7:00 p.m. on November 2, 2020.
Members present: Bill M., Beth, Jan, Linda, Billy W., Kevin, with Roxanne on behalf of the theater.

Bill M. called the meeting to order.
Roxanne reports she will be setting up website for donations so that patrons can donate to each of
those artists March – December 2020, who were scheduled but unable to perform due to COVID-19.
Linda reported that Vendini will be gone by the end of December 2020. The company is being
consolidated, with increased fees. Also, there is an accompanying email program, but ZAAC has
exceeded the number of emails so Linda and Roxanne are reviewing options for a ticket agent site and
emails.
Minutes from October meeting Jan, Billy second. Minutes approved.
Beth reported $42,503.67, with deposits from Dave Z.
Membership report, from Bill, includes 79 members.
A discussion regarding the viability for Music in the Park, for the coming year, 2021 based on the current
COVID-19 pandemic. The city will be contacted and brought into the discussion as the season gets
closer.
Linda talked about Art on Main. Sixteen art kits were distributed, and some art is done. The art is
currently due on November 11. Fourteen items have been sold online. Approximate amount made is
$1,000. Linda is looking into new banner mounting brackets.
Youth Art report from Candy. There are 17 pieces of art, in two age categories, with a few more
expected to be submitted by Nov. 11. The Board decided to extend the deadline, with an additional
newspaper advertisement being placed. The ZAAC Youth Art contest will be held Sat Nov 21 from 9 am –
3 pm at the State Theater.
Bill M. covered the membership meeting ideas, with a discussion on a virtual meeting for January 2021.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:50 p.m.

